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  1） 1．5 g Futrafu1 suppository was administered daily te 6 patients with advanced bl’adder cancer．
They were 2 cases in stage B2－C and 4 cases in stage D． The total dose ranged from 40．5 to 295．5 g．
OK－432 was used simultaneously in 3 patients， and OK－432 with adriamycin instillation was used
in 1 patient．
  2） According to Karno鍬ゾs criteria，1case was judged as 1－A and 2 cases asレB， theref（）re
tetal effective rate was 50 ％．
  3） Pancytopenia and stomatitis were observed in 1 case， while leukopenia in another 1 case

















































覚症状と，毎週1回の末梢血RBq WBC， Ht， plate－
1ets，および血清BUN， creatinine， Na， K， CI， GOT，
GPT， ALPの測定結果を指標とした．















































申のhumoraUy mediated immunological responsi－
venessを，α2－globulinとrrglobulinの変動により，
またcell－mediated immunological responsivenessを，
PPDおよびPHA skin test， PHAによるstimulation
indcx（S．1．）およびpcripheral blood lymphocytes
Table 1． FT－207坐剤投与症例
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＊tr．c．c．： transitional cell carcinoma． ＊＊adeno．c．： adenocarcinoma
1977年
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1二stimulotion index， 2：peripheroi biood tymphocytes
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      治療2ヵ月後USTG
Case 6の経直腸的超ご1披断層像（US’rG）による治療経過
治療前CG                  治療4ヵ月後のCG
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